VILLAGE SPA NAIL

STUDIO

jan marini gylcolic resurfacing peel
Incorporates an facial quality anti-aging hand/foot peel
Manicure $75
Pedicure $125
Village signaTure
Soak, cuticle care, paraﬃn, massage, polish
Manicure $35
Pedicure $65
Village manicure/peDicure
Soak, cuticle care, massage, and polish
Manicure $25
Pedicure $50
BaByfooT peDicure $90
Full peeling foot treatment
Village polisH cHange
File, buﬀ, polish
Fingers $20
Toes $35
sHellac
Cuticle care and application of gel polish
Manicure $40
Pedicure $65
sHellac nail effecTs
Chrome, Holographic, or Chameleon $15
sHellac remoVal $10
Removal of Shellac without reapplication
Removal is included with booked Shellac mani or pedi
arTifical nails
Sculpted Gel Nails, Full Set $75
Gel Overlay on Natural Nails $75

Fill $50
Backﬁll $60

men’s sporT peDicare $50
TreaTmenT aDD-ons
Dazzle Dry $5
Nail Repair $5 per nail
nail Design
Nail Art $5+ per nail

Nail Decals $3+ per nail

NOTE: Please let us know if gel polish removal is required when
booking your appointment, as it requires additional time.

descriptions
sHellac nail effecTs
Chrome Obtain mirror-like shine with this unique eﬀect.
Silver or gold pigment is applied over your gel polish for a
ﬁnish like no other.
Holographic Rainbow holographic pigment is applied over
your gel polish for an eﬀect that is truly magical.
Chameleon Color shifting pigments are applied over your
gel polish for a style that will have your nails turning heads.

nail arT
Nail Decals Choose from our expertly curated selection of
nail decals for nail art in a ﬂash.
Hand-Painted Nail Art Work together with one of our
nail artists to conceptualize a look that is uniquely “you.”

proBlem solVers
Dazzle Dry Proprietary FLEX technology allows your polish
to bend, expand, and contract with your nail, providing gel-like
performance without the LED lamp. Dries in 5 minutes and
removes like polish. Vegan and nontoxic.

Baby Foot Rediscover your baby soft feet with this at-home
treatment that uses 17 natural extracts to eﬀortlessly exfoliate
the dead skin cells on your feet.
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